
Rules and Regulations at", tho Park
Nutatorlum.

Opon 0 1. m. to 10 p. m. oIobciI on

Sundy uigbt. Pool rcsorvcd for

ladies oxclusivoly Wcdnosdny evening
2 to 5 30 Saturday morning 0 to 12,

Monday night 9 to 10 for ladies and
acntloinon, pool prty, tub.neodlo, and

wpor baths at all hours for pationts

and others. Experionood rnalo pnd

fcuialo attondants day and night.
Tom I'auoitt, Proprietor.

J. B. CintbNUT, Manager.

just Received Largo Stock
Fiobu garden seed. Coino yo market
eirdcners. Wo have- ample to supply
you in everything.

W. L. Tooicer,
at "Lion Drug Storo."

When you want nico fresh meat
mutton beef, pork and purcrlard go to

MKLLOIl & DELANEY
125 South Third street.

Gliiap Eiots.
The only cheap lots offered in Waco

for tho last fivo years aro thoso now
on the market in the Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waoo. These lots aro
being sold for one-ha- lf their real val-

ue, making a chanco to secure a de-

sirable home such as will never occur
again.

Cheap JLots.
These lots lie high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho city
and havo porteot drainage. Thoy lie
in tho healthiest part of the city, cateh
wr tho puro breezes from tho prairie
untainted by passago over any part of
the city.

Cheap Lots.
Thoso lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sindy loam, admirable for gar-
dens, and are underlaid with puro
water in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteon and sixteen feet,
which can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap IiOt
lheso lots are closer to tho center

of the city than any other addition,
and at the same distance lots aro sell
ing for three and flvo times the prieo
asked lor these. There is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs or V G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of the
ivirkpatnolc addition oan obtain them
upon application.

New - England'- - Magazine

ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY.

- LITERARY NIAGAZINt
OF BOSTON.

It is unique, containing American
Legends, Traditions, History, Story
and Poetry, Philosophy and Music;
Scionco and Art.

A Few Articles fir 1892.
3T01lll.h op HAKUM WIX011C11A VT,

lllustrattd.VUILKIVS mtOOKS,
Illustrated,

''tMi:si'AJlTOA',
Illustrated.

IIOWELISS JlOSTOlf,',. Illustrated,
Til J! 7'UTUJtV Or ELlWTTltHJITX,

JtUtHlratrd.
BlOltlVS A V1103IIXKXX rUATUXlU.

1
C-- wnt this carefully edited and finely
illustrated literary macazlne of Bostoa,
whether yon have any otheror not.

Every Number Finely Illustrated.
It troats of American subjects, past and

present Social nncstlini aro discussed In its
oolumng.

I'rlte $1.00 a Year. Send loc. Tor Bauiple Copy.

'or.je;oii;,in;ii('ics(it
'(IrcwNh ENlLANl)

o z. of Mass

RRMEDIRS AND TREATMENT
.FOK fUE OUUE OP

LIQUOR g MORPHINE HABlTfc.

;all on or address
THE KEELY INSTITUTE OF

Indian Territory.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T

OGAISTTS.
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Look out for my big specialty sales
Saturdays, J. A. Early.

Miss Pearl Buokner, a charming
young lady of Paducah, Kentucky,
arrived in tho oity today on a visit to
Miss Mattio Jones, 1G01 South Fourth
stroot.

lunest liquors for medical pnr
poses at J. A. Early's.

A number of persons, among whom
aro Mr. Joo Thompson and Mr. W.
D. Lacy, have taken up contributions
for Mr. Blako, tho worthy old gentle-
man who lost his all in tho Domnau
fire, and a neat little sum will be real
ized. Thoso moved by gentle charity
may hand in thoir offerings to either
ot those gentlemen.

Piokled and spiced pigs$ feet 25
cents u dozen at J. A Earlv's.

Tho St. Louis Shoo Store which
has been for a long time in business
on Gth and Austin streets will olosc
up this week and noxt week tho pro
prietors loavo Waco for good, going
to Boston. Mass. They aro nice peo-
ple and Waoo will regret to lose
them. They aro selling tho rest of
this week at most any price and will
ship what goods aro left baok to Bos-
ton. Thoso who need anything in the
shoo line oan got big bargains tho rest
if tho week.

Am overstocked in preserves finest
lino in the city, selling at cost. J. A
Early.

Thcro is still a limited amount of
stook to be had in the City Savings
Bank.

Tho lots in the Kirkpatrick addi
lion are the ohcapest over offered in
Waco.

Now York seed potatoes genuine at
J. A. Early's.

Wear your old shoes a littlo longer
B id wait lor tho new shoo store, 414
Austin street.

Gonnesso canned oorn $1.20 per
dozen at J. A. Eaih's.

Finest California bottled wines, at
35 cents per quart, best bargain ever
offered in Waco. J. A.Early.

(Tho latest dotigns in ingrains
Thompson hangs them on common
walls with success.)

I Q Opeod

I dvdpiisfrjq 39 4x
5 Can placo any lino of ad' X
M vertising more effectively and
y more economically than any ad

vertiser oan.
I fyon with toADVEUTISE

Select tho best AUEN'T you know-

Let him plnce ALLofyonr advertising
Deal frankly with hlra jl
Take ms auviceu Your business will then bo

worth his oarofu! atton

&J- -

&mw"
will servo you

WWW faithfully and
wisely.

-- rtp v vg
Telephone the News Office and

the advertising agent will call on you
and make you happy. i

'llu' Sllvrr Ouehtln.
Washington, Feb. 24. The silver

question apMars to bo in statu quo. Ah
far as can bo learned, Mr. Hohnan of
Indiana, the caucus chaiiman, has not
yet determined upon tho date on which
the caucus requested by Mr. Hartor and
associates, will bo held. It is not be-

lieved the caucus will make any consid-
erable advance toward a definito agree-
ment. It is not thought either the silver
or anti-silv- men will be bound by any
conclusion reached by the cauens as to
tho silver question that may be obi'ec-tionab- lo

to them, so it is probable tho
caucus will bo no more than a conference
for the exchange of opinions. It is prob-
able the Democratic members of tho
rules committee may meet prior to the
caucus and talk over the situation. Tho
silver men believe that an oider will bo
made civiiur tho Bland bill a day for
consideration. There is a disposition,
however, to talco up tho wool bill first.
Democratic members said the bill ought
not to occupy tho houso more than three
weeks and if it is necessary to prevent
undue delay the rules committee can and
doubtless will report a rule to bring tho
measure to a vote. Some appropriation
bills may then be put through before
proceeding with other matters. Tho
silver men aro content with this courno
and say all they ask is an assurance that
a programmo will bo laid out in which
silver will have a olace.

THROUGH A TRESTLE.

The I'nclnn Cloi'H Dnun Mlrm ulnui i:
rutin of tin1 I'linst'tiRi'ii.

PiTTSMUiwi, Feb. 215. The Wheeling
express on tho Wheeling division of the
Baltimore and Ohio, with 100 passengers
on board, had a narrow escape from an
nwful nccident near White Hall, twelve
miles south of this city. Near Wlritt,
Hall, just around a curve, is a tempo-
ral y trestle. The train was running at
tho rato of thirty-fiv- e miles an hour,
and when it rounded tho eurvo the en
feino struck a huge rock, which had
rolled from tho high embankment above
the railroad track. An awful crash fol
lowed. The engine broke trom the ten
der and left the track. The tender partly
broke from tho train nnd tho separated
part rushed into a mad race for the tes
tie. When the engine reached tho trestle
proper it seemed to stop suddenly and
plunge down tho embankment. The
train, grinding out flashes of fno from
tho rails, swept by it safely, being
stopped by tho air brakes at the other
end of tho trestle.

As the engine toppled over, Engineei
Mnhon was thrown out. He was found
some forty feet away from the engino in
the deep ravine. He wns unconscious
nnd is fatally injured.

Tho engine was crushed into a mass of
warped and shattered iron.

When tho engino stopped before its
plunge into tho ravine it threw Fiiemau
Lindo3 high into the air fiom tho cab.
Ho alighted on an embankment. His
shoulder was dislocated and ho wa
otherwise iniural. Tho tender left the
track when tho train stopped on tho
trestle and plunged into tho chasm bo-lo-

without taking any of tho cara
with it, making a second miraculous
escape.

Tho passengers were badly frightened,
but beyond a shaking up were unin-
jured. Thoy were brought to this city.
The accident is pronounced by railroad
men and travelers to bo ono of tho most
marvelous ever known to them.

I,bs Cotton, Morn Corn.
St. Louis, Feb. 21. The Globe-Democr-

prints a page of letters from corres
pondents throughout tho cotton belt in
reply to inquiries as to what tho pros-Iect- s

for the acreago for 1892 aro at
present.

Tho results of thoso inquiries show
that the losses for 1891 have been heavy.
As to reduced acreage thero seems to bo
bxit one opinion, and that is that thero
will be less cotton raised this year than
last. Planters are practically all agreed
that thoy must raise less cotton and
more corn and bacon, and they say they
aro going to do this. One of tho most
important evidences of this fact is that
theio has been a great decieaso in the
demand for fertilizers. Another indica-
tion is that many planters aie now pre-
paring lands for corn and other cereals,
tobacco and vegetables, in which cotton
was giown last year. This fact is noticed
in all the cotton producing states.

In the Memphis district and Red rivet
and Houston districts in Texas tho cor-
respondents state thero will ho no de-

crease. All tho others pi edict reduction,
ranging from 100 to 200 per cent.

The greatest reduction is apparently
reported in North Caioliim, wheio vir
tually an agricultural revolution is baid
to be under way.

Tho average reduction in South Caro-
line is estimated at 200 per cent, in
Georgia from 15 to 20, in Mississippi
from 15 to 25, in Arkansas from 15 to 25,
Louisiana 10 to 20, Alabama 10 to 15 pet
cent.

Taking the cotton belt as a whole, it
seems safe to say thero will bo a decieaso
in the acieage of at least 50 per cent.

Kilvrnul 31. Field's S.mlt).
Nr.w Yomc, Fob. 21. Edward M.

Field, the head of the firm of Field,
Wischers, Lindloy & Co., was brought
before Judge Van Brunt in tho court ot
oyer and terminer for trial on one of the
six indictments charging grand larceny.
W. Bourko Cochran, counsel for Field,
objected to his being placed on trial,
stating that ho was insane and mentally
incapable of pleading to tho indictments.
Ho offered in support a certified copy ot
tho verdict of the jury at Whito Plains,
pionouncnig him insane.

District Attorney Nicoll suggested
jury to try tho question of Field's sanity.

Judge Van Brunt decided in favor of
a 3111 y and tho work of selecting one
began.

ltim Diiuii a IMriisiirn I'lirt).
Pittsiiukh, Feb. 21, Tho woht-lionn- il

St. Louis expiess on the Peniibylvunia
niilroad ran down a pleasure paity who
weio letuniiii from u dance and walk-
ing the track at Hawkins station,killiii!?
one inatantly and fatally injuring two
others. Alice Gaskil, aged 20, of Swii-val- e,

Pa., was killed iiihtantly, William
31. Dewaie, 22 years, of Wilkinshnrg,
Pa., died at the hospital a few hours af-

ter the accident, Milton Ziegler, 'ii
years, of Wilkiusburg, Pa., is still liv-

ing, but will likely die.

MlnUIrr AiililenliiH) Killed.
Littm: Rock, Fob, 21. News has just

reached horo of a fatal accident neai
Stuttgart. Rev. William Murgotton.
pastor of tho Metodist church was out
hunting when his horo ran away. In
attempting to check the animal a double
barrel shotgun Murgotton carried was
discharged, killing him instantly. Mur-
gotton fonnally lived at Columbus, Kan.

Waco ETemng Hews

"Waco Tessas.
What Do You Want?

IKi yon want AgonU?
Do you wnnt Pupils!
Doyou want a Partner!
Do you want h Situation)
Do you want to buy Anything'
Do yon w nut a Husband or Wile)
Do ycu want Hoarders or Lodger?
Do you want any "Help," male or fenialel
Do you want Servants, Clerks or Moihanlei?
Doyou want to rent a Hoom, House or Store!
Do you want to sell your Good-wi- ll and Fix-

tures!
Do .Cou want to Kent or Sell your llouse, Of-

fice, Lot or Kami?
Do you want to liny or Sell a Horse, Wagon, or

any kind of Vchlclo?
Havo you Lost or Kuutid anything?
Havo ou second-han- d Goods of imy klrd tint

yon with to cell or exchange!
Personals or Matrimonial Advertisements!
If so, Thf Nkw will publish an advertise-

ment lu tho Want Column forONKONr PKK
WOUD per day, or KI VK CKNTS TKll WOHD for
ono wees, six Jiys

Tun Mews Is the on y paper that eoes into
nearly every roadlnn household In Waco, and
besides circulating largely In adjoining towns.
Hundreds can bo referred to who have profitably
advcrtlsodin lta"Wunt" columns

Waco Evening News

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertising: in thlfl column oharged a th
ratoofone eent nor word ror ench insertion.
Cash must accompany the order, except whore
ordered by a regular advertiser.

WANTED.

I'. address of anvono desiring
to aciiulion snug littlo fortune for anma'l

cnh invctment NuhooVeo patent nostrum.
Address lock box 78 ltryan Tux. 'J.22 3t

S ALU 100,000 good heart shingle" at
S2.B0 per tliou6ard. Apply "08 Austin

2 10 tf

WATniTo bnva .Tcrsev cow, mnat be
oiTiig a good milker. Apply at

News Office -- Ott

AIS'ir.D-T- o buy vendors lien notes.w Chas. Motz 1m

TTT A IN t i: Work in 8'enocrnphy and
W typrwrltli gby Geo W SrsTboiongh at

Williams &. Kvoiis law otlloo room Provident
building

Joi Printing or nil kinds at TintWANTED fati'mnJo' HooniH ShowMournp-prcclation-

a llvi e(nlni; paper by ghliiKh at
least n share or your paiionagc Satisfaction
gunrnntn d on eviry onlir lectived, and proof
Hhowuif desirtd.

WAINT15I lobuy becond hand Furniture,
Stovee, ( nrpetB, lools, Everi thing.

Waco turlouity Shop.

l7AI'l'j:i Partlea who want to Invest In
In the rich agricultural lands of Central

rexas to send their address to TIIK WACO
DAILY NEWS. Information furnished freu.

WART1MI Ono thnusand old suits to
80-- i North Fourth street A.

Friedman, successor to Tho Uttlo Krouchman.

flIISCELLAhfiuU;

pelt l lii: Cheap or will exchange forr v aco property or McLennan county land,
a tract of 3i0 acresofgood uiieiicninberiil innil
l,i innthiri'nt TnYild l'rir 1) rfinnluiH X.n . ail
drtBS V O. Box 78, Wato, To.

ii'oit iiKivr -- nairofofhu). iom south nth
1- - street. It. M. CiUMiibiii t A, bo.

2-- tf

IOK ll.i: AT A It A III! A I. --Con plcto
forllght houBikecping. li surtd for

$20 Well loo ted, i ood house. Hunt (heap.
Call iir udilrtsp, 421, North Snil Mrect. Vi 2t

roit KIT Suit of rooms, first floor,
I southern and eastern e.posuru, bay windows.
Sirs Harmon, cornerof Wghth ii ml BHhlng- -

ton tr

FOK Iti;iT varth 1, four room house,
dOISoutli Itli street. Apply next door,

or to w. W. Darby at Hill's Buslines Colli no.

At Gaunt Urns. Ufieuilh and Jack-Mroet- o'

Jiock l.mC or blacked Limo
Portland, Kosoudale and Louisville Cement.

12 10 1 mo

FOIt;sAl.i:--OI- d papors at 20 cents
Kvs otllco.

Ki:NT -- Furniture, Stoves, SewinR
SInrlilucs, Kverything Waco i urloslty

bhop, CIVniic 018 Austin Btreet.

SM.K- - At Costl AtOntl AtCoatl
J Jewelry, Clocks, fclhcr Plutcd Knives

forks, Spcons, iMijikln ItiniH, I'oikot and
Table ( ultrry, Etirniopia, Ink Btande, l'io-tur- e

I'raiiicH in 1 Notloiid, 'Ibis la tho ii hi
time woevcrndverilftd to soil at cont but we
Ocsire to Imndlo only New Fnrniturti and
Second band gooes'of all kindB, Waco Cuiios
ity bhop.

for Post OakTIJI.Iil'llOMI-.Gauntllro-
s.

wood, toe wood or flro
pi are wood cut auy leuRth 12101 mo

LADIES ATTENTION!
Woman, LoTely woman, one bottlo of my

celobratKl Tohti will permanently enlarge
yonr form I Inclieo In 3u daya, aud.rnakoyou
an beautiful as Cleopatra, or monev refunded.
Trice only ll.VO, woman's on y true Tricnd,
for it neier fails. Iomi, plorh us Tonti,
will make tho leanest person Int. and remove
tlioso horrid wrlnkltB. Send (or scaled circu-
lar.: Jilts. Die MILI'KK.

Z&'t'U WAuasii Avknuk, CiiiCiioo, Ills
."iOOO AKCiitM Witntvil (luicUly

to Hupp'y tbu liiiiiittiiho demanil for
:on iji.i.'.n i.iFi:oFNtTic(;i:o:v,

.11)0 ru!i, KIlIiI' llliiklrulfil,Irlri, SI. ().
A HloBraphy of the World's Greatest Divine,

by the ,Siiiruiiuii l Ainorlcit. Ilcwaro of
catih penny books, this la tho 1. 1 milium
Agents' suocersaHtonlBhlng interest liil-ii-

bend quick :J0n for outllt and get tho territory.
Addieex. Ill IIIIAIIO IIKOS.,

Kill Unci) MriMil, l'liliiilolililH.
or, Ilroadwii)' A. I.iiciiH St.,

Si. I,iiii Ie, .Tin

(Tho latest deBi'gns in ingrains
Thompson hangs them on oominon
walls Tfith success.)

-- rtSSCvSSBS

aaBUiC. J323am-- vffaJCn
Local Time Card.

SflaaoMrl, Hnimita A Texas,
asnnngtr Trains South Bound .

No. 1 arrives 12:10 a.m.
No. 1 lenvi's... . 13:31 a, m.
No, :t arrive! loop.,m.
No.nU'&vcs 1:10p.m.

North Bound.
No, 1 nrrlvo 2:lt a. m.
No.S leaves 'J:rSa, m.
No, I arrives , 3:10 p. m.
No.tleavod 3:20 p, m.

Tuavir Jonbs,
Ticket Agent. Peel Co Hotel Block,

Cotton Holt lliinic,
oomu wxst.

Train No. 1 leaves 11,00a. lu.
Train . o 1 arrives 10:15 a m

OOltlll FAST.

Train No. 2 arrives 6:l5piu
Train ho. 2 leaves . 8:U0 p.m

'Between Waoo and flt. I.onle nolld train via
Pirnyonld to St. Louis on Iron Mountain track
into Union Depot.

W. a. QiLLHSrili,
Ulty Ticket Olttoe at No. 112 Houth KourtSt,

u,T.r.
fNo.BSArr 0:16 a. m,
J " asL'v fl:o a. m.Acstbonnd. ,. sl Arr 4:l0p. m.

1 " B1" 10:20.ra,,,EBst bound. glArr 8:20p.m.
I ML'v 8:10p. m

W. K. OWKN8. Tioket AKent.
Under Paolflo Hotel Illook, Opposite roatofflCi

Nun Antonio mill AruiiNU 1'unn.

80Din HOUNDHO. BOUND'-H- 81

Lv Waco at 5 a. in. Arrives ll:2 p. m.
South Bound freight which will carry

leaves Waco at 12MB p m.

-- t?.a.:b::b

TO ALL POINTS

NORTH AND EAST.
THROUQB TBAUS CABRY

PULLWlANn SLEEPER8
Between Folitt la ILH

chicago, st. ' louis
kansaTcity.

Also FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

nnrwKKit
Taylor ind Kansas City and Hannibal,

ion .iiitiuii in i it mi ciuak

trains of eaitem aid ion,rttllBti, man

tH6l.,K.&T. R'y the licit line lo

New YorlBosloL Montreal anil St.Par
.1. M Sxiirn, Tinkot Agent, No. VIA

South 4 ih ijtrert, Pacilio Hotel Waco.
A. S. Dodgk, Trafiio Manager, ot.

Louis, Mo.
II. P. FIiKiiiES, O. P. and T. A.

DcniBOn, TexiiH.
K . Paukkk, A. G. P. A. St.

Louis, Mo.

irflW "I 'H II IB II II 'III 11 '" "'"' MHH III III! Will TTTI

"THE- -
Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Ry.) .

TO- -

St. Louis, Cairo, Memphis
AND ALL POIMTB BEYOND.

Troo Reclining Chair Cars
and Pullman BufTot Sleopomi

Two Daily Trains To1
MEMPHIS

13SD L POIHT8 BKTOHD,

Tho Only Lino daUTiog Pa.gen toconneeUBKrdtMHUrHlBwUh.
ont a long and dliagroeabla omnltra trao.
fer aorou the elty.

The Only Iiinewuathroacn .!InK car larrloo UtTma TOBT WORTH m4
MEMPHIS.

Tiis Only Lino wHbaroni.er,.
rice between MUMPIIIB aad point In OW
TRALTRX1K.

The Shortest Route
TO AIiL POINTB IN THE

PTJLt3LeGLJ3t,
All Txu Line kTthronth tloknts on a) tK,

The Cotton Belt Routoi
BatM, mpUiM table and 11 InfonuUoa

trill be ehewthdly faralihed ot tppllrstlott
viy agent of thcompBy, or

H.M.CARTHK. W.Jl. H IAirIX LB.


